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Condensed statement of the condition ofj

I The First National Bank f
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the close of

business, April 28th, 1909.

X RESOURCES. A
1 lmns, Discounts and Investments $:(04,3.io 23 X

V U. S. Honda and Premiums rl,5()) (X) V
Heal Estate

1 Hanking house, Furniture and Fixtures 10,70ti 7i) I
V t'ash and sight exchange 153.2N1 41

Due from U. S. Treasurer 2,&MH)0 A
V LIABILITIES. Y

Capital Stock $ CO.OIW Of) y
Surplus and Profits 30,.W 95 A

t Circulation 20,W 00 t
Deposits S V

$53:1,724 IK

Wc Respectfully Solicit Your Account. 4

Gkorce E. Dovky, President. H. N. Dovey, Cashier. &
X F. E. Schi.atkk, Vice l'rcs. C. G. Fkhke, Ass't. Cashier. 1
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The News-Hera- ld

PLATTSMOUTH. N1BRA8KA.

Entravd t the poatoMlce at Flatfmnuth, Cami
County. Nvbnuika, a wcond-clai- mail nuttier.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CASS COUNTY

A. L. TIDD.i Editor.

K. O. WAITERS Manager

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

Om Yanr in Advance $1.60

la Month 75

ItLlTMONEH
riattsinouth No. 85 Nebraska No. 85

He WHO loses his courage loses all.

One drop of ink may make a million

think.

The surest road

opposition.

to persuasion is

Rights, temporal and eternal, rest
on certain fixed laws.

If you be ill ami melancholy, don't
ldame the world for it.

TliK coward dies a hundred deaths,

the brave man dies but one.

Save a man from his friends, and

leave him to struggle with his enemies.

Mr. Roosevelt is demonstrating

that his express gun is fully as de-

pendable in an emergency as his
fountain en.

What flowers are to gardens, spices
to food, gems to a garment, the stars
to Heaven, such are proverbs inter-

woven in speech.

The Journal shakes hands with
because Jim Pahlman, the

"'friend" of John C. Mabray, the
tvwindlcr, confidence man, and bun- -

oist, won out in Omaha. We are not

"The man who does his level best,

by men ami angles will be blest; and

God, who deals out all the treasure,
will give to him a heaping measure, if
his own folly don't upset it."-Ja- mes

Whitcoinb Riley.

When somebody writes an obituary

for a newspaper, which has never ad-

vocated decency and morality, or con-

demned gambling, prostitution, or un-

lawful "booze joints," we anticipate
that writer is going to describe it as

"it own worst enemy."

MUST STICK TO ROOSE-

VELT POLICIES.

The other day in the Uuited States
Senate in the debate on the tariff
Senator I'orah of Idaho said:

"Without continued and faithful ad-

herence to the Roosevelt policies the
Republican party cannot continue in

power. No man is politically so short

sighted ur politically so blind as the
man who believes that the steamer
Hamburg carried away the policies and

principles, the public interest, and

aroused public conscience and the
surging public i oneern which this. re-

markable man bequeathed to'his

Whii.e other cities and counties in

every section of the United States are
voting out the saloons with consistent

regularity there is one city, at least,

which declares its allegiance to the old-tim- e

doctrine of "personal liberty,"
the literal interpretation meaning, open

saloons and plenty of them. In its city

election yesterday Omaha not only

voted to sustain the "wide open"
policy, but its votes were g,

showing large gains for the
"wets" over the vote of former years.

So, if you want to know what kind of a

town Omaha really is, here is the proof.

Kansas City Star.
The above editorial from the Kansas

City Star shows how others view the
result of the vote for Mayor Jim, even

if the Journal i satisfied. Rut, it is

Mirpised, as it has never condemned well.itnown that the Journal has never

gambling, prostitution, and unlawful condemned gambling, prostitution,

"booie joints." j and unlawful "booze joints."
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Two Piece Suits to Order $25.00

Equal in Value lo Most $35 Suits

We guarantee good workmanship,
good linings and a perfect fit.

Stylish Suits to Order $25 to $45.
Good Trousers to Order $5. to $12.

uU

Next time you visit Omaha visit
our store. It is a pleasure to show
our goods. Don't buy ready made
clothing.

I!
HO 4.303 South If.th Street, Onnha. No!).

U

WHY NOT HAVE A SCIEN-

TIFIC TARIFF.

j Last week's taritT debate in Congress

marked a definite turning-poin- t in the
appreciation by Congress of the i neces-

sity of having something other than a

tariir hodgepodge. In the domain of
natural resources, the country has now

awakened to need of dealing with some

one natural resource say a river not
piecemeal, as has been done in the past, Jt
but with proper regard for all of the
benefit which the river may .confer
upon the people. Hitherto the River

and Harbor bill has meant the dredging

of a river's only to be filled up

again by the best kind of top-so- il swept

down by floods and freshets from the
bordering a lie vaiuc ui a i ivcr
for irrigation purposes or for the de-

velopment of hydraulic or electric power

has been largely lost sight of in the
frantic and spasmodic efforts made

toward giving it some use for naviga-

tion. Now, however, under the co-

ordination proposed by the Conserva-

tion Commission, a river is to be

treated as a whole, and its develop

ment in any particular departments
must yield o.maximum of benefit with

a minimum of interference with any

o.ie of the river's uses. Something of

the same sort may happen to the tariff
schedules, if the rate of progress now

inaugurated should continue. Hitherto,
in taking up a particular schedule. Con-

gress has apparently thought, first,

last, and all the time, of what it might

do to secure the greatest possible pro-

tection to the manufacturer. Last
week's debate conclusively shows that,
even against the ablest advocate of

tspecial interests Senator Aldrjch as

leader, the opposition was to con- -

vince the country that the "insur-
gents" in either house of Congress

would deal with ea:h schedule in a

more scientific way than that of the

"standpatterj." The "insurgents"
would consider each schedule in the

lirst, of the greatest amount of

revenue to be obtained by the Federal

Government; second, with the view of

equalizing duties, as far as possible, to

the consumer; and third-n- ot first-f- or

thj purpose of encouraging American

industries. In this connection a signifi-

cant event of the week was the intro-

duction by Senators Reveiidge and La

Follette, as amendments to the Payne

bill, of bills to create a non-partis-

tariff commission to gather impartially

information concerning tariir rates and

classifications. Under such a commis-

sion the whole country would doubtless

be considered - Government, consumers,
manufacturers-rath- er than any one

element. Thus the tariff would be no

longer, as it has been, a conflict of

local issues, always in some manufa-

cturer's interest. During the debate on

the Payne bill in the House several

"standpatters" were convicted to the
tariff commission idea, and so strong
has this sentiment become in the Senate

that the conservatives themselves now

propose a compromise; namely, a tariff
bureau, presumably as a part of the
Treasury Department. Such a Bureau

of Tariff Research, composed of trained
experts, would be a great advance on

the present system, by which each pro-

tected interest furnishes information.

This bureau ought to lead to a perman-

ent, n commission. The

Outlook.
So ne sixteen years ajo under the

editorial management of Mr. G. F. S.

Rurto;i of this city the News-Heral- d

advocated a scientific tariff commis-

sion. It is the only business method

of arranging correct tariff schedules.

CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS
COMMENCED.

Criminal proceedings as an outgrowth

of the government's suit against the
American Sugar Refining company,

which resulted in disclosures of whole-

sale underweighing of sugar imports,

wjre begun by the federal authorities
herj today.

Thomas Kehoe, for many year a

checker of the docks of the company in

Brooklyn, was placed under arrest
X charged with being one of the men who

tork in fraudulent X

th. scale, as a result of which the
' American Sugar Refining company rc- -'

cently paid to the government $2,i:iV
(I )() in back duties.

Kehoeguve $2. frill hail for his ap-

pearance May 12 before the United

States court in Manhattan.
K .hoe is the man who, according to

the government, was ci.ught in Novem-

ber. W, iietUi.lly u.-ii- a fraudulent
i .'piii'iv on the sc;i!im of the Miur

puny in Rroo!;!v:i.
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OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
16TH AND CHICAGO

SAME PLACE FOR 14 YEARS
Indian Harley-Davidso- n

"Pierce 4 Cylinder" and Cur-ti- ss

Motor Cycles.
Single Twin 3 and 4 Cylinders.

Second Hand Motor Cvcles.

fk m nun
in r ft.

Tires and supplies for all makes.
All.kinds of repairing. National,
Pierce and Iver Johnson Bi-

cycles, and parts for everything.

EDISOX PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS
VICTOR DISC GOODS.

u ft ICYCLE CO.
Send for Catalogue. 16th and Chicago.

SEE US FOR SALE BILLS

E.G. DOVEY ;S0N

Lace Curtains
For your consideration we wish to call your attention to our new line of Lace

Curtains just opened up and without fear of contradiction we assert we have the
cheapest line and handsomest patterns ever shown in the city. All new and the
latest patterns.

Ecru Nottingham Curtains at 89c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, 2.50, up to $5 pair.
The same in white at from75c, 89c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, and up to $7 pair.
Fine line of patterns and styles in Cable Nets at $1.50 to $0.50 pair.
Net Curtains with Cluny Insertion in white ecru at $4.00 to $0.59 pair.
We offer our odd pairs Curtains at a big reduction. Odd Curtains of only one

curtain of a pattern at half price. In Swiss and Curtain Nets we show a beautiful
line of Scrimms in new stencil designs at 25c.

For draperies, we are showing a new line of Art Denims, Cretonnes and
Tapestries.- -

v jt r jr --mvmi lit

Beautiful new creations in tailored
styles from $1.00 to $3.50. The fa-

mous new dells and Muisons Acorn
brands Shirt Waists. Sizes made and
cut on the latest models to fit in ac-

cordance with the newest ideas.
Embroidered Waists in tucked and

lace trimmed at from $1.00 to $5.00.
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